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Inquiry into Australia’s Trade with Mexico and the Region

Submissionby the Department ofForeign Affairs and Trade

1. Overview

Mexico,CentralAmerica& Cuba

It is timely that the Trade Sub-Committeeof the Joint Standing Committee on
ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradehasdecidedto conductan inquiry into Australia’s
tradewith Mexico andits region.

2006 marks the fortieth anniversaryof the establishmentof diplomatic relations
betweenAustralia and Mexico. Australiaestablishedits Embassyin Mexico City in
May 1966andin the samemonthMexico openedits Embassyin Canberra. Australia
now has an Honorary Consul in Monterrey. Mexico has Honorary Consulatesin
Brisbane,Darwin andMelbourne(althoughthe Melbourne Consulateis temporarily
closed).
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Austradeis representedin Mexico City and that office is responsiblefor Mexico,
CentralAmerica and the Caribbean,althoughthe focusof the office is on Mexico~s
burgeoningeconomy.

ThepartnershipbetweenAustraliaand Mexico is strong and growing. Section2 of
this submission outlines in detail the current state of the economic and trade
relationshipbetweenthe two countries. Mexico was Australia’s largestmerchandise
tradingpartnerin Latin America in 2005-06and our twentyninth largestmerchandise
trading partner overall, with two-way tradeworth AUDl.8 billion. Australian
exports of goods and servicesto Mexico were approximatelyAUD874 million in
2005-06,consistingof coal, meat, livestock,dairy, leatherand an increasingrange
of services. The trend growthin Australia’s exportsto Mexico in the last five years
hasbeen15 percent.

A high point in bilateral relationswith Mexico was the visit by AustralianPrime
Minister Howard in 2002 for the APEC Leaders’ Summit. During that visit Mr
Howard expressedinterestin Australia’s negotiatinga FreeTradeAgreement(FTA)
with Mexico.

The visit set in train or assistedseveralnegotiations,the resultsof which have
contributedsignificantly to supportingour bilateral trade and economic interests.
Theseinclude the conclusionof a bilateral Double TaxationAgreement (2004), a
Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) on Mining (2002), an MOU on Education
andTraining (2003)an MOU on Energy(2005)and,mostrecentlyin August 2005,an
InvestmentProtectionandPromotionAgreement.

In March 2006, Australiaand Mexico agreedto establisha Joint ExpertsGroup, to
investigate ways of strengthening economic relations, including the possible
negotiationof a FreeTradeAgreementsometimein the ffiture. Tennsof Reference
for the Grouphavenow beenagreed,andit is expectedto hold its first meetingearly
in 2007.

Negotiations on a bilateral Air ServicesAgreementwere also finalized in March
2005, andQantasand MexicanaAirlines signeda newcode-shareserviceagreement
in July 2006.

Australia’srelationshipwith Mexico hasbeenenhancedin recentyearsby high level
political engagement.Visits to Mexico in 2006 by the Minister for ForeignAffairs
and Trade,Mr Downer, and the Minister for Industry, Tourism and Resources,Mr
Macfarlane,along with visits by MexicanMinisters and vice-ministersto Australia,
underscoreour mutual interest in strengtheningbilateral trade, investment,political
andpeople-to-peoplelinks,

Australia’sability to helpmeetMexico’s energyneedsby supplyinghighquality coal
and possibly LNG may well define the future of the bilateral trade relationship.
Mexico hasaclearpreferencefor Australiancoal andit dominatesour bilateralexport
profile. Thereis also the possibility of uranium exportsas Mexico looks to boost
nuclearenergygeneration. The High Level Group under the EnergyMOD will be
importantin managingthis potentialsensitivity. Mexico is very interestedin putting
theMOD into actionand establishinga cooperativework programon energyissues.
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The 2001 AustralianCensusrevealedthat there were around 1,200 Mexican-born
personsresidentin Australiaatthat time. In 2005, around7300Australianstraveledto
Mexico for short stays of less than twelve months while 5,340 Mexicans visited
Australiain 2005, of whom some 1,045 arrivedon studentvisas. Mexicanarrivals
peakedin 2000 (the yearof the SydneyOlympics) at 6,300 and haveremainedat
around the 5,000 level in subsequentyears. In the period since 2000, however,
studentnumbershaveincreasedmarkedly — therewere only 158 Mexican students
enrolled in Australianeducationinstitutions in 2000 and therewere 1 123 in 2005.
Theincreasein studentnumbersfrom Mexico reflectsincreasedpromotionalactivity
over the last five years. Similar increasesin tourismmight also be expectedwith a
greaterlevel of tourismpromotionin Mexico.

Section3 of this submissionwill providemoredetail on Australia’s limited tradeand
investmenttieswith Central America. Australiahasno diplomaticrepresentationin
Central America. Australia’s Embassyin Mexico City covers our relations with
countriesin Central America on a non-residentbasis. No CentralAmericancountry
hasrepresentationin Australia.

Tradeand investmentties are neverthelessgrowing consistentlyfrom a very small
base. Thereareopportunitiesto expandtradeexistin agribusiness,foodcommodities
andtheprovision of professionalservices.Whilst still modest,two-waymerchandise
tradewith Central America has increasedsignificantly over recentyears. Between
2004-05and 2005-06,two-waymerchandisetradegrew by more tan 25 percent,to
around AUDl26 million.’ Australia’s main exports to Central America are dairy
products, in particular milk, cream, buffer and cheese.Other major exports are
recreationalboats,medicamentsandpaperandpaperboard.Ourmajorimportsinclude
integrated circuits, coffee, and clothing, computerparts and medical instruments.
Thereis also scopeto promotetheAustralianeducationsystemasan attractiveoption
for Central American tertiary students and studentswanting to study English
language.

Despite the modest nature of two-way trade, Australian companiesare taking
advantageof niche opportunities to provide professional servicesthroughout the
region. The Australian Government,through our post in Mexico City and our
Austraderepresentationthere, helps raisethe profile of Australiancompaniesand
ensuresthat Australianbusinessesand exportersarewell positionedto makethemost
of emerging opportunities. The most significant Central American project that
Australiahasbeendirectly involved in recentlywasthedesignandconstructionofthe
secondbridgeover thePanamaCanal. Thebridgewasopenedin 2004. Expansionof
thePanamaCanalcouldcreatefurtheropportunitiesfor Australianbusinesses.

Australiacooperateswith CostaRicaand Guatemalain theCairnsGroup, to promote
our commoncommitmentto agricultural tradereform.CentralAmericancommunities
within Australia, suchas the largeEl Salvadoreancommunity, help promotelinks
betweenour two regions. As fellow membersof the Commonwealth,we share
positive and friendly ties with Belize and cooperatein various Commonwealth
organisationsand events.We also cooperatewith Central American countries,to

Tradestatisticsfor CentralAmerica excludeMexico andCuba,and includeGuatemala.Belize, El
Salvador,Honduras,Nicaragua,CostaRicaandPanama.
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varyingdegrees,in a rangeof internationalfora on importantinternationalissuessuch
astheenvironment,whaling,fisheriesmanagement,humanrights and security.

Australia and Cubaha ~emaintaineddiplomaticrelationssinceJanuary1989, but
thereis relatively little bilateral trade.Australiahasnon-residentaccreditationto Cuba
from its Embassyin Mexico City, while Cubahasa Consulate-Generalin Sydney.
TheCubanMinistry of ForeignAffairs hasraisedwith our Embassyin Mexico City
thepossibility of establishingan Embassyin Canberra,but plans havenot advanced
dueto financialconstraints.

Australia’s merchandiseexportsto Cuba in 2005-06totalledapproximatelyAUD 8.2
million, while Australian imports from Cubawere MID 5.8 million. Australia’s main
importsfrom Cubaare crustaceans,tobaccoandfruit juices.

The potential for expandingAustralian trade with Cuba is limited becauseof the
existenceof the U.S. Helms-Burton legislation, which offers a disincentiveto
overseasbusinessesconsideringtradewith Cuba. While Australiain recentyearshas
voted in favourof Cuba’sresolutionin the United NationsGeneralAssemblycalling
for an end to theUS economicembargo,Australiacontinuesto haveconcernsabout
the humanrights recordof the Castroregime. Section4 of this submissiondealsin
moredetail with. ourlinks with Cuba.

An important developmentin Australia’s relations with Latin America, including
Mexico and its region,wastheAustralianGovernment’sdecisionin 2001 to establish
theCouncil on Australia-Latin America Relations (COALAR), in responseto the
September2000 reportof the Trade Sub-Committeeon Building Australia’s Trade
and InvestmentRelationshipwith SouthAmerica. This Council, which hasa budget
for 2006-07 of AUD500,000, aims to enhancecommercial, political and social
relationsbetweenAustraliaand Latin America. Since its inception,the Council has
beenactive in promoting Latin America as a market for Australianexporters. Its
current priorities are to influence corporate Australia and assist in developing
governmentpolicies so as to enhanceAustralia’s economic, political and social
relationswith Latin America, particularly in the areasof tourism, investment,and
agribusiness;to supportAustralia’sbroaderdiplomaticand economicobjectivesin the
Latin American region through cultural promotion and education;and to foster a
greaterawarenessof Australia in Latin America, and of Latin Americain Australia.
The Council hasdevelopedas a significant additional assetfor Australia in pursuing
tradeandinvestmentobjectivesin this region.

The Forum for East Asia — Latin America Cooperation (FEALAC), is another
body throughwhich Australiacan expandand strengthenrelationshipswith Mexico
and Central America. It aimsto increaseand improvemutual understanding,trust,
political dialogueand friendly cooperationamongmemberstates.The Forumhas30
membernationsincludingAustralia,CostaRica,El Salvador,Panama,Guatemalaand
Nicaraguaand Mexico. FEALAC has some way to go, however, to ftdfill its
potential.
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2. Mexico

Mexico is a federaldemocracywith adirectlyelectedPresident.ThePresidentserves
a six-year term and cannotbe re-elected. The bicameral Congresscomprises128
Senators,eachservinga six-yearterm,and500 membersin theChamberofDeputies,
serving a three-year term. Senators and Deputies cannot stand for re-
election. Mexico’s political evolutionhasbeenmarkedby colonizationand at times
considerablepolitical instability andviolence.

The Aztecs ruled Mexico prior to 1519-1521whenHernandoCortes defeatedthe
Aztecempireand claimedMexico for Spain. TheAztecswerethesuccessorsto other
great civilisations that had ruled in Mexico - the Mayas, the Olmecs, and later the
Toltecs. Spain ruled Mexico until 1810 - the startof the Mexican revolution. The
Mexicanswon independencefrom Spainin 1821.

The first fifty years of Mexico’s independencewas a time of difficulty for the
country. Mexico experienceda wide varietyofshort-livedgovernments,lost Texasto
the United Statesin 1836 and afterdefeatin the warwith theU.S. (1846—1848),lost
theareathat is now California, Nevada,andUtah, mostof Arizonaand New Mexico,
and parts of Wyoming and Coloradounder the Treaty of GuadalupeHidalgo. In

Mexico
k ~

Historical and Political Overview
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1855, the Indian leader Benito Ju~rez began a series of reforms, including the
disestablishmentof theCatholicChurch,which ownedvastproperty. Thesubsequent
civil warwasinterruptedby theFrenchinvasionof Mexico (1861)and thecrowning
of Maximilian of Austria as emperor(1864). He was overthrownand executedby
forcesunderJu6rez,whoagainbecamepresidentin 1867.

The Mexican revolution (1910-1917) overthrew the twenty-sevenyear military
dictatorship of Porfirio Diaz in 1911. Difficulties developedin Mexico’s relations
with the United States,which resultedin a punitive US expedition being sent to
northernMexico in 1916-17. A brief civil war in 1920was followed by a sustained
period of agricultural,political and social reform in Mexico. The dominantpolitical
party during this period was the National RevolutionaryParty (PNR), which was
renamedthe Institutional RevolutionaryParty(PRI) in 1946. PRI controlledMexico
from theParty’sformationin 1929to theendofthetwentiethcentury.

Following World War II, the Mexican governmentemphasizedeconomicgrowth.
During themid-1970s,underthe leadershipof PresidentJoseL6pezPortillo, Mexico
becamea major petroleumproducer.By the end ofPortillo’s term,however,Mexico
had accumulateda huge external debt becauseof the government’sunrestrained
borrowingon the strengthof its petroleumrevenues.The collapseof oil prices in
1986 cutMexico’s exportearnings. In January1994, Mexico joined Canadaand the
United States in the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA). Mexico
suffereda severebankingcrisis in 1995, with only strong support from the United
Statesavertinga collapseofMexico’s privatebankingsystem.

Electoral reformsintroducedby PresidentZedillo in 1996 sawthe major opposition
parties,theNationalAction Party(PAN) andthe Partyof theDemocraticRevolution
(PRD), strengthentheirpositions.Mid-term electionsheld in July 1997resultedin the
PRI losing its absolutemajorityin Congressfor thefirst time in its 70 yearhistory. In
addition Cuauht&mocCdrdenaswaselectedasMayor of Mexico City, the first time
this position had beendirectly electedand the first time the Mayor of Mexico City
hadnot comefrom thePRI.

Thesereforms set in train a significant changein Mexico’s political landscape. In
2000thepolitical hegemonyof theInstitutional RevolutionaryParty(PRI), which had
enduredin Mexico for 71 years,wasbrokenby theelectionof PresidentVicenteFox
of theNational Action Party(PAN). Fox, a former ChiefExecutiveof Coca-Colain
Mexico and GovernorofGuanajuatostate,defeatedthe PRI candidate,Labastida,on
a platform of democratic change,an end to corruption and wider community
prosperity. During six years in office, Fox’s governmentpursuedmacroeconomic
goals focusedon increasinginvestmentand employment.Soundfiscal management
promotedeconomic growth and moved Mexico out of recession,However, the
introduction of widespreadstructural and economic reforms was hindered by
oppositionwithin theMexicanCongress.

In the lead up to the Presidentialelectionsof 2 July 2006, Mexico divided along
ideologicaland socio-geographiclines. The PAN candidate,conservativetechnocrat
and former Energy Minister, Felipe Calderon, campaigned on a platform of
continuing Fox’s economic liberalization and stable macroeconomicpolicies,
improving employmentratesandstrengtheninginvestment. Calderonhad thesupport
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of the businesssectorand wealthiernorthernstates,while the poorer central and
southernregions, containingmanyof Mexico’s rural and urbanpoor,backedleading
opposition contenderand former Mayor of Mexico City, Andres Manuel Lopez
Obrador,from theDemocraticRevolutionParty(PRD).

Calderonwon the Presidencyby only 0.57 percent,theslimmestmajority in Mexican
history. Lopez Obrador and his supportersclaimed the electionswere unfair and
alleged irregularities in the voting process. These allegations were rejectedby
Mexico’s Electoral Court, which thendeclaredCalderonasPresident-elect.Calderon
took officeon 1 December,2006.His slim mandatewill presentsignificantchallenges
for thenew administration,particularly in forming effectivecongressionalcoalitions
to progresseconomic reform, even though the PAN currently holds the largest
numberof seatsin both theSenate(52 outof 128)andtheChamberof Deputies(206
out of 500). Both the PAN andthePRD madesignificantgains in the lastelectionat
theexpenseofthePRI.

Economic Overview

Over the past two decades,Mexico hasmoved from a highly protectedto a more
open,regionalised,andmarket-basedeconomy.Theeconomyis a mixtureof modern
and outmodedindustryand agriculture,and is dominatedincreasinglyby theprivate
sector. Cautiousfiscal and monetarypolicies over thepastsix yearshavereinforced
expectationsof sustainablemacroeconomicstability, but so far thesepolicies have
failed to producerapid growth on a scaleneededto boost employmentand reduce
povertysubstantially:nearlyhalfof Mexico’s 104 million populationlives below the
poverty line. Mexico’s economyneedsto grow by at least6 per centper year to
createthe one million jobs requiredannuallyjust to keeppacewith additions to the
workforcefrom populationgrowth. In 2005,theeconomygrewby only 3 percent.

Mexico’s reliance on oil revenuesis unsustainable,and long-term economic and
social reform is requiredto lift the rateand quality of economicgrowth. Mustering
broad political support for microeconomicreform in areas like taxation, labour
markets,energy, and regulatory systemswill be difficult. The incoming Calderon
Administration, like the Fox Administration, faces a country that is divided
politically, economically and socially. To be politically credible, the new
administrationmust makereal inroadsinto poverty reduction. To be economically
credible,it mustadvancean ambitiouseconomicandsocialreformagendaby crafting
a workable national consensus,in partnershipwith pro-market elements in an
opposition-dominatedCongress,on what needsfixing andhowto fix it.

Mexico’s economicprofile

Mexico’s perpersongross domesticproduct(GDP) is approximatelyone-quarterof
Australia’s,but its GDP is larger - the secondlargestin Latin America after Brazil,
twelfth in theworld measuredby purchasingpowerparity andthirteenthmeasuredon
an ofticial exchangerate basis (Table 2.1). Mexico is the only Latin American
memberof the Organisationfor EconomicCooperationand Development(OECD),
testimonyto rapidprogresssincetheearly 1 990sin reducinggovernmentinfluencein
theeconomyandopeningup to foreign tradeand investment.
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Manufacturingaccountsfor nearlyone-fifth of Mexico’s GDP and for about three-
quartersof its exports; unlike Australia, manufacturingis now the mainstayof the
Mexicaneconomy(Chart 2.1), Foreign trade as a percentageof Mexico’s GDP is
substantiallyhigher thanAustralia’s,accountingfor 35 percentof GDP in 1993 and
63 per cent in 2005 (Chart 2.3). The US is Mexico’s dominant tradingpartnerand
major sourceof foreign direct investment(FDI), but capital inflows from Europe
(particularlySpain)andJapanarerising sharply,albeit from a low base,andseemset
to growquickly in areaslike autosandservices.

Chart2.1: Mexico— Share of Exports by Sector- 2005

Thefollowing chartshowshow this dominanceof manufacturingin Mexicanexports
compareswith Australia’scompositionof exports.

Other
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Source:UN trade data on DFATSTARSdatabaseand WTOdatabase
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Chart 2.2: Shareof Exports by Sector: Mexico (2005)and Australia (2005-06)

Source:DFATSTARSdatabase(2005-06

Approximately35 percentof Mexico’s populationlives in rural and regionalareas,
and agricultureprovides employmentfor about 16 per cent of the workforce and
generates4 per centof GDP. In Australia, agricultureemploys3 per centof the
workforceandcontributes4 percentof GDP.

Like Australia,Mexico hasa strongresourcebase. It is theworld’s largestproducer
of silver, theninth largestexporterof oil, and thethird largestsupplierof oil to the
US. Oil andgasgenerateaboutone-thirdoftheMexicanGovernment’srevenue.

Table2.1: TheAustralianandMexicanEconomies

SelectIndicators Australia Mexico
Populationin 2005 (million) 20.5 1105.3

7,692 j1~958
711.7 768.4

SurfaceArea (‘000 square1(m)
GOP (US billion, current prices— marketexchangerate) -2005
GDP (US billion — PPP)2005 630.1 1,072.6
RealGOP Growth (% changeYOY -2005) 2.9 3.0
Per capita GOP 2005 (USO/person) Current prices — market
exchangerate 2005

34,757 7,298

Exportsgoodsandservices(% of GOP) 2005 19.1 30.0
ConsumerPrice Inflation, average2005 (%) 2.8 4.0
Unemploymentrate,average2005 (%) 5.2 -

Secondary school enrolment ratio &/o of relevant age group,
2002/2003)

88 60

Public expenditureon health(c’/oGOP) 6.2 2
Infant mortality rate (per 1000 live births, 2004) 4.6 22.6

Source: World Bank, IMt ABS, DepartmentofForeign Affairs and Trade
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Economicperformance

Sincethe ‘Tequila crisis’ of themid-1990s,economicreform andimprovedeconomic
managementin Mexico haveunderpinnedlower inflation, strongerexternalaccounts,
lower governmentdebt, morerobust export growth, and a sounderbanking sector.
Privateconsumptionlinked to increasedemploymentand rising wageshasbecome
the leading driver of growth, and the implementationof the North American Free
TradeAgreement(NAFTA) in 1994hasfacilitatedadoublingof Mexico’s tradewith
the US and Canada. NAFTA also hascontributedto Mexico’s integrationinto the
world economythroughrapidly evolving manufacturinglinks to the US. Mexico’s
economicperformanceis now tied very closelyto theUS economiccycle.

Following a brief period of stagnation in 2001, Mexico’s economyhas since
expandedsteadily. It grew by 4.2 per cent in 2004 as private consumptionand
investmentrebounded,but slowed to 3 per cent in 2005, influenced by sluggish
domestic demand, falling agricultural yields and weak growth in US industrial
production.

Theeconomyacceleratedin thefirst quarterof2006 in responseto solid US growth:
realGDP grewby 5.5 percentyear-on-yearin theMarch 2006quarter,thefastestrate
of growth since the Septemberquarterof 2000. ConsensusEconomics forecasts
growthof 3.8 percentfor calendaryear2006on thebasisof inereasedmanufacturing
activity, strong domestic demand and buoyant US demand. Capital spending is
expected to trend upwards, supported by declining borrowing costs. Falling
inflationaryexpectations,modestwageinflation and a strongpesoshouldcontinueto
keep inflation within the Bank of Mexico’s long-term target of 3 per cent plus or
minus 1 percentagepoint. Thecurrent accountdeficit is expectedto widenasexport
volumesslow andoil pricesbeginto decline,but shouldremainwell under2 per cent
of GDP. The main risks in the near-termoutlook include any slowing in US
economic growth, falling business confidence (possibly linked to political
developmentsfollowing the presidentialelections) and changesin global liquidity
conditions.

Over themedium-to-longterm,the outlookfor theMexicaneconomyis mixed. On
the one hand, growth is expected to be driven by favourable demographic
developments,steadyincreasesin investmentlinked to gradualderegulationof some
infrastructuresectors,accumulationofhumancapital(though it will lag behindother
OECD countries), the gradual shift towards more elaborately transformed
manufacturingexports, increasedemphasison knowledge-intensiveservices, and
continuedgrowthin migrants’ remittances.Remittanceincomeis estimatedat around
USD20billion in 2005 and hasa disproportionateimpact on domesticdemand,and
thereforeon growth, as it is spentoverwhelminglyon consumption. On the other
hand, there are major imponderablesabout the MexicanGovernment’scapacityto
pursuemicroeconomicreform, Mexico’s competitivenessin key marketsand the
robustnessof theenergysector.

Opennessof the Mexican Economy

Mexico has signed 12 free trade agreements (FTAs), including with the US and
Canada, the European Union (EU), Japan, Israel, Chile, and Nicaragua. It has the
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importantadvantageof closegeographicalproximity to theworld’s largesteconomy
(the US), which purchases84 per centof its merchandiseexports. Its otherNAFTA
partner(Canada)is Mexico’s secondrankedexportmarket,andpurchasesaflirther 5
percentof its exports.

Chart 2.3: Mexico’s Total Trade as a Percentageof
GDP
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Source:World TradeAtlas

Mexico’s tradewith the US and Canadahas increasedsubstantiallysince NAFTA
enteredinto force: merchandiseexportsto thesecountriesrosefrom 11 per centof
GDP in 1993 to 25 percent in 2004, and its shareoftheir total merchandiseimports
rosefrom 5.9 percentof GDP to 9.4 per centover thesameperiod(Chart 2.4).

Chart 2.4: Mexico’s Share of its NAFTA Partners’ Total
Imports
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Mexico’s trade with non-NAFTA countriesalso has risen strongly sincethe early
1990s,in part becauseof its FTA strategy. Exports to non-NAFTA countriesmore
than doubledbetween1993 and 2004 - from USD8.4 billion to USD19.9 billion.
Mexico’s merchandisetradewith theEU hasgrown stronglysinceentry into forceof
the EU-Mexico FTA in 2000: exportsrosefrom USD4.9 billion in 1999 to USD8.2
billion in 2004, andimportsfrom USD10.4billion to USD19.9billion.

Mexico’s shareof total world exportsincreasedfrom 1.27 percentin 1993 to 1.78 per
cent in 2004 (and reached2.27 per cent in 2000). Its export growth was amongthe
fastest in the emerging market economygroup of countries in the post-NAFTA
period,andits import growthwasthefastestin thegroup.

Mexico is an attractivedestinationfor foreign investmentandhasthe largeststock of
FDI in Latin America. Inward FDI madeup 12 per centof Mexico’s gross fixed
capital formation in 2004, and inward FDI stock was equivalentto 27 per centof
GDP. NAFTA boostedMexico’s strengthasa foreign investmentdestination. The
shareof FDI in Mexico’s domesticgross fixed capital formation doubledbetween
1993 and2004,mainlydueto US investment(Chart2.5).

Chart 2.5:

300

250

ZQO
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Foreign Direct Investment in
Mexico

Source:UNClAD WorldInvestmentReport2005

Challengesto Mexico’s economicgrowth

Widespreadpoverty
Mexico’s living standardscontinueto lag far behind the OECD averageand GDP
growth to datehasbeentoo slow to narrowthe incomegap appreciably. Mexico’s
incomedistribution is amongthemost unequalin the OECD, reflectingwidespread
povertyand the narrownessof themiddle class(aroundone-fifthof the population).
Inequality is compoundedby the dominanceof the informal sector. Well over two-

YIOOO YIOOI Y1992 Y199$ V1994 riggS YiSgS Y1597 Y1998 YiSgf Y2cgo a200l Y2002 Y2003 t’2004

—— FCC flows as a percentage of gross fixed capital tormaton —*— FCC Stock as a percentage of GCP
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thirds of Mexico’s working age population are employedthere— approximately30
million out of the country’s 43 million working agepopulationand thereforedo not
qualify for wage and job protection. Low living standardsand under-developed
formalmarket institutionsandarrangementsarecritical constraintson growth.

oil
The Mexicangovernmentis dependenton oil for aboutone-thirdof its
oil taxesaccountonly for 12-14per centof GDP. Recenthigh world
continue to bolster government revenue and finance spending,
unsustainable.

revenue:non-
oil priceswill

but this is

Theenergysectoris in urgentneedof reform:provenhydrocarbonreservesarefalling
sharplyand productionmay alreadyhavepeaked. Substantialroad blocks obstruct
modernizationof thesector,includingconstitutionalrestrictionson privateinvestment
in the industry, the strong political influence of the energyunions and entrenched
businessattitudes.

Declining competitiveness
Mexico’s economiccompetitivenesscontinuesto decline,slippingfrom

48
th to

54
th in

the 2005 World Economic Forum CompetitivenessIndex Rankingsbehind China
(ranked49th)• In the2006 IMD World Competitivenessranking,Mexico wasranked

53rd well behindChina (19th), India (29th) and Malaysia(23t. More worrying, this
lackof competitivenesswasdetectedin Mexico’s critically importantmanufacturing
sector. Thereis an urgentneedto strengthencompetitivenessthroughcomprehensive
micro economicreform.

Growing competitionfrom Asia
Mexico’s dependenceon the US exposesit to growing competition from Asia,
particularly China. Mexicanand Chineseproductsnow competedirectly in about
one-halfof theirproductrange,equivalentto three-quartersof thetotal valueoftheir
exportsto theUS. The Mexicanmanufacturingsector(maquiladora) hasthrived on
exportingmanufacturesto theUS, but hasbeenhit hardby losingUS marketshareto
China in textiles and clothing, televisions and video equipment, computersand
computerparts, and auto supplies. Mexico also facesstrong competitionin the US
market from the Republic of Korea (in automobiles) and India (in textiles and
clothing). Thesedevelopmentslargely explain Mexico’s falling share of world
exportsover the last four or five years(Chart2.6).
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Chart 2.6: Mexico’sShare of Total World Exports
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Chinesecompetition also has contributed to declining FDL flows into Mexico’s
manufacturingsector (Chart 2.5). China’s lower costs of production, massive
domesticmarketand increasinglyattractivebusinessenvironment(particularly in the
main metropolitancentreson the eastcoast)havemadeit moredifficult for Mexico
(and others) to attract direct investmentand, in some cases,haveencourageda few
manufacturingoperationsto re-locatefrom Mexico to China.

The needfor further structural reform

Humancapitalshortage

To competewith EastAsia, Mexico needsto increaseexpenditureon humancapital
developmentto reap the full benefitsof its young and growing labour force. Its
working age populationhas the lowest averageyears of formal schooling in the
OECD. Spendingon researchanddevelopmentalso is muchlessthanin comparable
countries- 0.4 percentofGDP comparedwith 1.2 percentin Chinaand2.6 percent
in ROK. Predictably,growth in labourproductivity is much slower than in other
emergingmarketssuchasKorea.

Obstaclesto businessandinvestment

Mexico also needsto addressweaknessesin the businessenvironmentto lift long-
term growth prospects. Its investmentratio (20 percent) is low comparedwith fast
growing emergingmarkets. Physical infrastructureis under-developedand of poor
quality (for example, only one-third of roads are paved). Public expenditureis
constrainedby the narrow revenuebase,and private expenditureis prohibited in
crucial sectors like electricity, oil and ports. Efficiency in freight transportation
continuesto be impairedby labourdisputes,andports remain inefficient, Electricity
pricesarewell abovetheOECDaverage,andsupply is unreliable. Telephonecharges
for businessusersarethesecondhighestin theOECD.

0.00

SSS
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Private investment is constrainedby cumbersomeadministrativeprocesses,labour
market inflexibility, deficientrule of law, widespreadcorruption,andrestrictionson
competition in key areas like telecommunications,rail transport and cement
production. Mexico ranks 43rd out of 155 countriesin the World Bank’s Easeof
Doing BusinessIndex. Although this is a majorimprovementover recentyearsand
putsMexico aheadofChina(91) andBrazil (119) it is far behindcompetitorssuchas
Malaysia (21) and Chile (25). Limited availability of credit also restricts private
activity and investmentin the Mexican economy: Mexico ranks 80th out of 117
countriesin the Easeof Accessto Loanssub-indexof the Growth Competitiveness
Index.

Reform prospects

Comprehensivestructural reform acrossenergy, telecommunications,labour markets,
governance,and regulatory systemsis neededif Mexico is to move to a higher growth
path. Significant forces stand in the way. The politics of reform have been
complicatedby Calderon’sverynarrowelectoralvictory.

Australia’s Trade and InvestmentRelationship with Mexico

Distance, inadequatetransport links, differences in language and culture, trade
barriers,and unfamiliar businessenvironmentshave all workedto limit Australian
businessawarenessof, andinterestin, Mexico. Thesefactorsalso apply to Mexican
businessperceptionsof engagementwith Australia.

NeverthelesstheAustralia-Mexicoeconomicrelationshipis in goodshapeandis now
underpinnedby a range of recently signed agreements,including a double tax
agreement(2006),an InvestmentProtectionandPromotionAgreement(2005),an Air
ServicesAgreement(2005), and memorandaof understandingon mining (2002),
energy(2005),and educationand training (2003). Seniorofficials meetregularlyin
the Australia-Mexico Joint Trade and Investment Commission (JTIC). On 6
November2006 a memorandumof understandingwas also signed setting out the
terms of referenceof for a Joint ExpertsGroup to examineways of strengthening
bilateral tradeand economicrelationsbetweenthetwo countnes.

While bilateral tradeandinvestmentflows aresmall thereis goodwill andmomentum
on both sides to strengthenthe relationship. Mexico was Australia’s largest
merchandisetradingpartnerin Latin Americain 2005-06andour twenty-ninthlargest
trading partneroverall with two-way trade worth AUDi .8 billion. Mexico is
Australia’s secondlargest export market in Latin America, just behind Brazil:
Australianexportsof goods and services to Mexico were approximatelyAUD874
million in 2005-06, consistingof coal, meat, livestock, dairy, leather and an
increasingrange of services. Australia is Mexico’s twenty-sixth largesttrading
partner. Mexico’s exports of goods and services to Australia have increased
significantly over the pastdecade,to total AUD96l million in 2005-06. Australia’s
major imports from Mexico include internal combustionengines,motor vehicle
parts,telecommunicationsequipmentandcomputers.
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Table 2.2: Australia’s Exports to Mexico (AUD million)

2 Digit HS - ranked on latest year FY1996 FY200S FY2004 IFY200S FV2006
AU]) m AUDm AUDm. AUDm AU])in

Total merchandiseexports
27 Mineral fuels and.mineral ei

99
0

430
176

341
116

687
416

835
505

02 Meat and edible meat offal 9 80 65 50 49
01 Live animals 1 14 6 7 37
04 Dairy prodtce; eggs & honey
41 Rawhides and skins and leather

26
1

44
1

32
1

21
36

36
36

.99.Confldential.items 23 25 37 30 35
84 Nuclear reactors. 6 11 24 28 25
3.0 Pharmticeuticalproducts
35 Albutninoidal substances, starches & glues

.~ Ores, slagand ash .
76..Aiunmu andartiolesthereof

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

1
12

0

3
3

30
8

19
18

16
13

S5Eiectricalmachineryandequipment
39 Plasticsandarticlesthereof

0
0

2
2

1
1

8
8

10
9

11 Malt; Starches;Inulin, Wheatgluten .
90 Optical,photographic,& medicalequipment
87 Vehicles.. .

0
0

1
1

13

1
1

14

i
i
ii

3
3
3

SiWool,andwovenThbric
18 18 5 4. 3

723 Articlesofironersteel 0 1 1 1 2
22 Beverages,splitsandvineg
95 Toys, games d sportrnggo
28 Inorganicchemicals
12 Oil seedsandolea fruits

0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0 1
0 1
1, 1
0 0

1
1
1
1

38 Miscellaneouschemicalproducts29 Organiccl enlicals 00 00 00 11 1

Source: DFAT, STARS database
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Table 2.3: Australia’s imports from Mexico (AUD million)

2 Digit IfS - ranked on latest year FY1996 FY2003 P1=2004P1=2005P1=2006
AUDm AUDm AUDm AUDm AUDm

Total merchandiseimports
84 Nuclearreactors
87 Vehicles
85 Electricalmachineryandequipment
90 Optical,photographic,& medicalequipment
76 Aluminium andarticlesthereof
22 Beverages,spirits andvinegar
30 Pharmaceuticalproducts
39 Plasticsand articles thereof
82 Tools& cutleryofbasemeta

~ Miscellaneous~ ~ pw’Ju
96.Miscellaneo manufacturedarticles
63 WornclothingandRagsBedding, 1an~psandtThings

48 Paperandpaperboard
08 Ediblefruit an nuts
40 Rubber,andarticlesthereof
83 Basemetalarticlesotherthantools& cutlery
73 Articlesofiron orsteel.
57 Cawetsandothertextile floor coverings
37 Photographicorcinematographicgoods
ti2Clothing
95 Toys, gamesandsportinggo
20 Preparedvegetables& fruit
99 Confidential items
89 ~iiips,boatsandfloating~ tures
19 Preparedcereals,flour, & starchproducts
55 Man-madestaplefibres
28 inorganiCchemicals
61 knittedorcrochetedclothing
33 Essentialoils, perfumery& cosmetics
12 Oil seeds and oleaginoiis fraits

88 Aircraft, spacecraft,andpartsthereof
09 Coffee,tea,mateandspices
71 Gold, pearls, precious and sent-precious
stones
92 Musicalinstn~inents
32 Tanningordyeingextracts
70 Glassandglassware
69 Ceramicproducts
29 Organicchemicals
07 Ediblevegetablesandcertainrootsandtubers

169
17

1
44
4
0
7
0
2
4
2
1
0
1
0
5
0
0

12

12
0
6
1
2
0
0
0
5
0
0
3
0
1

938
254
150
147
93
65
51
48
11
10
9
8
6
6
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
3.
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2

1
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141
69
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48
0

24
27

9
6
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2
5
1
4
5
3
3
6
2
6
3
7
3
6
0
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0
0

0
2
0

2

6
0
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0
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9
3
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3
I
2
4
3
3
4
2
I
2
6
3
5
0
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0
0
2

3
0
0

1
1
2
1
1
1
0
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7
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4
1
4
4
3
4
2
3
3
3
5
3
4
I
1
0
1
1
1
3
0
I

1
1

1

0

2
2
I
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1
1

1

1
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Mexico attracts significant foreign direct investment(over USD15 billion per year
for the last 10 years) due to NAFTA membership and its generally liberal
investmentlaws. The investmentenvironmenthasimprovedmarkedlyover the last
several decadesas a result of domestic reform and the introduction of more
simplified procedures,higher ceilings on foreign equity and greater intellectual
propertyprotections. Despitethesedevelopments,Australiandirect investmentin
Mexico remainsmodest. It was valuedat AUD2S5 million in 2004 and comprised
mainly investmentin consolidatedservices(49.5 percent) linked to finance and
leasingarrangements,followed by manufacturing(28.6percent).

Orica is Australia’s largestinvestor in Mexico. Other companieswith investments
in Mexico include Kings Minerals and Bolnisi Gold. The Australian firm
Securencyis expectedto enterinto a joint venturewith the CentralBank of Mexico
to producepolymerbanknotes,having launcheda new 50 pesopolymernote(using
Australiantechnology)in November2006. TheAustralianTreasurerlauncheda new
20 pesopolymernotein Mexico in 2002.

Futuris Corporation,Mayne Group, Blue ScopeSteel, Babcock& Brown, Ansell
Limited, CEA Technologies,Howe Leather, Mincom, AustralianElite Genetics,
Elders,Baja Aqua Farms and TNA PackagingSystemsall have commerciallinks
with Mexico, asdoesGM HoldenLtd. BHP Billiton, Rio Tinto Australia, Xstrata
Coal and Shell Australia are involved in the energy and resourcessectorswith
Mexico. QANTAS also nowhasacodesharearrangementwith MexicanaAirlines.

While in 2004 Mexican investmentin Australia was only AUDlO million (0.001
percentof all foreign direct investmentin Australia) and concentratedin real estate
and manufacturing,one of Mexico’s largestcompanies,Grupo Gruma (makers of
tortillas, machinery and owners of the country’s fourth largestbank) bought two
Australian companies, Rosita’s and Oz-Mex Foods, in 2006. Further plant
investmentsin Victoria areplanned.

On 28 October2006, Mexicancementgroup,Cemex,theworld’s third largestcement
maker, announceda hostile take-over bid for Australian construction materials
company, Rinker Group, worth over AUDI6 billion. The initial bid has been
rejected; it might presageincreasedMexicaninterestin investingin Australia.
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The Australia Festival in Mexico

The Australia Embassysannual Australia Festival has becomeAustralia’s largest
promotional event in Mexico. In May 2006, the fourth edition of the Australia
Festival, the Embassyorganisedover 30 seminars,wine tastings and a two-day
exhibition associated with the Australia Festival, which was also used to
commemorate40yearsof diplomaticrelationsbetweenAustraliaand Mexico.

The Australia Festival reachesover 10 million Mexicansand in 2006 generated
almostAUD6 million in positive mediamentionsof Australia.

The key themeof the 2006 Australia Festival was that Australia offered all the
options of a continent to Mexicans. The theme was widely acceptedwith an
excellent turnout for events.In total, some39 exhibitors and over 3,000 Mexicans
participated in the two-day exhibition and associatedseminars. An estimated
additional 50,000 Mexicans were introducedto Australia via an AustralianWine
Festival which tookplaceat 19 MexicanrestaurantsbetweenMay andJuly 2006.

The Australia Festival themesof education,tourism, businessand food and wine
struck a corewith Mexicansand the resultsthe promotionshavehad on Mexicans
are impressive. Student numbers continue to grow, with over 1,000 Mexicans
studyingin AustraliaandMexico being in 2006the third largeststudentrecruitment
market for Australia in Latin America. Equally, Australianfood and wine brands
are increasinglyon sale in Mexico. A few years ago, only threebrandswere on
offer in Mexico and now (December2006), 42 Australianwine brands can be
purchasedin supermarkets,restaurantsand storesthroughoutMexico. Equally,
tourist numbersare very positive and expectedto grow asa resultof a new tourist
visa programand thenew Qantas-Mexicanacode-sharearrangement.

Leveragingoff of the goodwill and general interest in Australia that the Festivals
engender,the Embassy utilises the Festival to promote and conduct Australian
cultural activities, education (via the second Australia-Mexico Education
Symposium), businessmigration and of course increase and improve business
linkages.

The Australia Festival has become the largest Australian promotional event in
Mexico. In 2007, it will incorporatetraditional and popular themesand industries
and will also be the launch pad for the inaugural Australia-Mexico Business
Awards. New businesselementswill be introduced and new industry/tradeonly
programs will be incorporated to help increase business linkages. The 2007
AustraliaFestivalwill takeplace in May 2007.

Opportunities to IncreaseTrade and Investment

Given their complementaryeconomicand tradeprofiles,therearegood prospectsfor
expandingAustralia-Mexicotradeand investment.Mexico is potentiallyan attractive
market for Australian services exports, particularly energy- and mining-related
services and education services. Continuing, and possibly intensified, micro-
economicreform in Mexico could boost demandfor overseaseducationservices,
including from Australia, Mexico also has a growing need for infrastructure
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development,including in theservicessectors. This, coupledwith its closeproximity
to the US and Central and South America, could make it a highly attractive
destinationfor Australianbusinessesacrossarangeof industries.

Australia also is a promising market for Mexican business. Australia’s strong
domestic economyand high disposableincomesmake it a potentially important
market for Mexican manufacturesand high value added agricultural products.
Similarly, Australia’s rich resourceendowments,skilled workforce, intensiveuseof
information technology,and closeproximity to fast-growingAsian-Pacificmarkets
make it an attractivedestinationfor foreign investment,including potentially from
Mexico.

Even if both countries’key commercialpriorities lie elsewhere(for Mexico, the US,
Canada,andthe impactof China, for Australia,Eastand SoutheastAsia andtheUS),
this should not prevent the trade and economic relationship from growing
significantly. A soundpolicy framework is in place that should underpincloser
economicrelations.

The AustralianGovernmentis working actively to promote and facilitate bilateral
trade. TheAustralianEmbassyandAustradework closelywith Australiancompanies
in a range of sectors to help enhance new market opportunities in Mexico.
Promotional events are conductedregularly to boost salesof Australian food and
wine, education, tourism and mining technology and services. In most sectors,
Australian exporters facecompetition from other sources that benefit from
significantly lower tariffs, dueto Mexico’s existing freetradeagreements.However,
Mexican companiesare continually looking at diversifying their trade relationships
and doing businesswith Australia is now a viable option for most. ln addition, the
Australian Governmentdevotes considerableeffort to improving the regulatory
environment for Australian exporters and investors and in assisting Australian
exportersto resolvemarketaccessissuesastheyarise.

Prospectsin keysectorsare summarisedbelow.

Energy

Australia is well placedto benefit from Mexico’s fast rising energyrequirements:
real potential exists to increaseAustralianenergyexportsin responseto Mexico’s
tighteningenergysupply/demandbalance.The potential supply of LNG to Mexico
presentsa promisingopportunity for Australia, giventhe shift towardsnaturalgas
usagein Mexico’s overall energy mix. As the export figures listed aboveshow,
Australiahasalso emergedasa major supplierof thermalcoalto Mexico.

Foodand Agriculture

Opportunityexists for Australianinvestmentin Mexico’s foodprocessingsectorand
for wider engagementon agriculture.Australiacurrentlyexportslive animals,meat
(beef and sheep meat), dairy, wool, leather and wine to Mexico. There is
considerablepotential to increaseexport volumes out of Australia and to boost
Australianinvestmentin Mexico’s food processingindustry.Australianwine is also
well positioned to increasesales among Mexico’s growing middle class (20-25
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million people)and the numberof Australianwine brandsavailablein Mexico has
grownfrom 3 to over40 in the last threeyearsalone.

Infrastructure

Constructionand engineeringaccountfor some4 per centof MexicanGDP. New
investment in highways (USD5.5 billion), utilities (USD9.1 billion), resorts
(USD1.2billion) aswell as the needto build over 5.1 million new homesby 2010
make Mexico a very attractivemarket for the Australianbuilding, constructionand
engineering industries. Australian companies are already enjoying successin
supplyinghigh-endbuilding products,water treatmenttechnology and a rangeof
services(source:BMI Mexico InfrastructureReport2005).

Mexico is the world’s largestproducerof silver andbismuth. It is the world’s fifth
largest lead, sixth largestzinc and tenth largest copperproducer. Mexico hasa
long history of mining and has an attractive regulatory regime and business
environment for foreign investment and participation in the sector. Australian
mining ‘juniors’ are active in the industry. They havebeenjoined by a numberof
Australiantechnology and services exporters. The most attractive part of the
industryis that themajorplayershavealreadyworkedwith Australiancapability. In
fact, two of the major Mexicanplayers(Grupo Mexico and Luismin) have mining
investmentsin Australia.

Education and Training

There are excellent prospects for expanding Australia’s education and training
relationship with Mexico. Mexico is now Australia’s third largest educationand
trainingmarket in Latin America,afterBrazil andColombia.Currently,around800
Mexicans are on student visas and enrolled in Australian educational
institutions.Increasedtraining needs to improve productivity and skills are also
expectedto provide new opportunities for Australia’s Vocational and Training
Educationsector(VIE). Australianeducationservicesare well regardedin Mexico
and the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Austrade and Australian
EducationInternationalwork to continueto promoteAustraliaasa quality provider
of educationservices.

Other Services

Market opportunitiesexist for Australian businessesproviding services linked
to productivity gains, efficiency gains acrossthe major industry sectors(energy,
mining, construction,agriculture and food processing).The growth of Mexico’s
middle-class also presents the chance for expansion in tourism, financial,
professional services and franchising. Australia now has some eight active
franchisesin the Mexicanmarket.
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The Possibility of a Free Trade Agreement(FTA) betweenAustralia and Mexico

WhentheAustralia-MexicoJoint ExpertsGroup (JEG)meets,oneofthe first items it
will considerwill be studiesby both countrieson ways to strengthenthe economic
relationship. The main conclusionof theAustralianstudy, writtenby theDepartment
of ForeignAffairs and Tradein September2006, was that both countriesstand to
benefit from an ambitious,comprehensiveFTA that would complementprogramsin
bothcountriesto promoteincreasedeconomicefficiencyand greatercompetitiveness
on world markets. Key findings of the Study on a possibleFTA with Mexico are
summarisedbelow.

Benefits to Australia: Australiawould benefit from closereconomicrelationswith
one of the world’s most important developing countries whose middle class
population— estimatedat around20 million — enjoys large and increasing disposable
incomes. An FIA betweenAustralia and Mexico would boost trade in Australian
productslike agriculturalcommodities,processedfoods,wine, andmining technology
that arerestrictedby tariffs and non-tariff measures;energy-relatedservicesthat are
restrictedby rules on governmentprocurement;educationand training servicesthat
are hinderedby recognitionof academicqualifications and professionalexperience;
activities ranging from franchising to property management to business services to
agri-businessthat arelimited essentiallyby lack of awareness;and investmentflows
that arelimited by sectoralregulationsandcapson foreigninvestment.

Benefitsto Mexico:Mexico wouldbenefitfrom closereconomicrelationswith one of
theAsia-Pacific’smost importantcountrieswhoseeconomyis thethird largestin the
region, whose economicsuccessover the past two decadesis basedon sustained
structural change, advanced services and a complex network of political and
economiclinkageswith EastAsia and beyond. An FIA could advanceMexico’s
interestsin manufacturing(for example, in auto parts, food and beverages,and
textiles, clothing and footwear) and horticulture. It might lead to more foreign
investment — a keyMexicanobjectivein all its FIAs. It alsomight leadto up-grading
the priority attached to commercially-based and possible government-to-government
cooperationin agri-business(farm management,abattoirmanagement,farmlogistics,
dry land farming, water management, tropical agriculture), quarantine (diseases in
poultry and pigs, fruit fly problems),processedfood (food standards,food safety),
mining services (mine construction, minerals processing, mine safety, transport and
logistics), and education and training (English language, technical and vocational
training, and post-graduatetraining in agriculture, engineeringand information
technology).

Benefits to both countries: Both countriescould benefit strategicallyfrom an FIA
that complemented and reinforced existing trade agreements with the US and various
East Asian countries, and Mexico’s FTAs and people-to-people links with Central and
SouthAmerica. ForAustralia,Mexico’scloseproximity to theUS andits densecross
border supply networks could amplify access advantagesconferred through the
Australia-US ETA. For Mexico, an FIA with Australia could form part of its long
termstrategyto diversifytradeandinvestmentnetworks,and expandcommercialand
economic relations with the Asia-Pacific region. There also could be strategic
benefitsfrom accessingAustralianskills and knowledgeon a fully commercialbasis
to increaseMexico’scompetitivenessin thekey USmarket.
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Sensitive issueshi possibleFTA negotiations

As a global manufacturing giant, Mexico could be expected to press for increased
access to the Australian market for manufactures across-the-board. Australia is a
largely open market for most categories of manufactures, but tariffs above 5 per cent
will continue to apply over the medium term particularly in autos and textiles,
clothing and footwear (TCF). It is likely that Mexico would seek preferential
concessions in these sensitive areas (for example, auto parts) that are at least
equivalent to concessions made in Australia’s existing bilateral FTAs. It also is likely
that Australian industry would be critical of market liberalisation that went beyond
existing industry plans for the auto and TCF sectors.

Mexico is competitive as an exporter of horticultural products, and may want to use
an FTAwith Australia to increase access for these products, as it did most recently in
ETA negotiations with Japan. Access for avocados, citrus and table grapes could be
key objectives.

Onthe Mexican side, access for Australian meat, dairy and wine could be contentious.
Agriculture has consistently been the most sensitive issue in Mexico’s ETAs. Under
the North America Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), Mexico took on comprehensive
access commitments, but insisted on long phase-ins — 10 years or more — for
eliminating tariffs on commodities like cereals, dairy, sugar, oil crops, and intensive
meats.

Table 2.4 shows the tariff regime currently facing Australian agricultural exporters to
Mexico, without the benefit of an ETA.

Table 2.4: Key Tariff Barriers to Australia’s agricultural exports to Mexico

__________________________________________________ .1 _____________________________________

Source:Mexico HarmooisedTaiiff Schedule2006

Item

Live bovine

Applied Tariff WTO Bound
tariff %

NAFFA %

Livesheep 0—10 9-18 0
Livegoats 0—JO 9-37.5 0
Meat of bovine 20—25 45 0
Meat of sheep, goat 10 22.5 0
Edible offal

K j4ttt =t<s4tTh>w4v~
10—125 0Milk andcream

Cheese and curd 20—125 0

0Avocados
Wheat

- - »t>K<> ~>=tiC>v#4tK~

Wine

~+-<

67

20

4.5

0
Spirits 10-20 0
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Approach to a possibleFTA

Mexico’s approach: The vast majority of Mexico’s trade is covered by bilateral
agreements, with NAFTA overshadowing everything. More recently, Mexico has
concludedFTAs with the EuropeanUnion (2000)and Japan(2005), amongothers.
Negotiations are underway for a Strategic Economic Cooperation Agreement (SECA)
with the Republic of Korea, and New Zealand is currently participating in a Joint
Experts’ Group that may lead to FTA negotiations. Mexico’s recent FTAs are not as
comprehensive as NAFTAand involve carve-outs of some sensitive industries.

The factors that have shaped Mexico’s approach to international trade negotiations
over the last decade are likely to continue to exert a powerful influence on possible
future negotiations. The incoming Calderon Administration will probably want to
press for an ambitious international trade agenda as part of an overall strategy to
increase Mexico’s competitiveness, particularly in the key USmarket, create jobs and
make inroads into poverty. The Administration also is likely to continue the PAN
(National Action Party) policy of expanding trade and investment in the Asia-Pacific
region as part of a long term strategy to reduce over reliance on the USmarket.

How activelythe new CalderonGovernmentcan advancethis international agenda
will depend on two key factors: its effectiveness in developing domestic political
coalitions to advance micro economic reform, and its capacity to re-kindle interest in
comprehensive FTAs that are capable of delivering tangible benefits to Mexico.

Australia’s approach: Australia’s basic approach to the selection of potential PTA
partnerswasagreednearly a decadeago. At a minimum, an PTA must satisfy four
requirements: have the potential to deliver substantial commercial and economic
benefits to Australia; be fully consistent with WTOprinciples and rules, achieve trade
liberalisation faster than through multilateral reform and, where desirable and to the
extent possible, deliver WTO-plus outcomes; provide for comprehensive and
substantial liberalisation across all sectors; and enhance Australia’s broader economic,
foreign policy and strategic interests.

The benchmark for an PTA with Mexico should be our PTA with the US and
Mexico’s PTA with its NAFTA partners. Australia seeks a high quality,
comprehensive FTAthat is consistent with our key criteria for selecting potential PTA
partners and with Mexico’s demonstrated capacity in NAFTA to commit to
negotiating and implementing a genuinely comprehensive PTA. Wejudge that a
lesser agreement would not deliver significant benefits to either country.

Mexico is not Australia’shighestnegotiatingpriority (and Australiais not Mexico’s).
Mexico does not rank along side our current PTA negotiations or prospective
negotiations with Japan — our largest trading partner but is attractive as an FTA
partner, and could in time become a primary market for Australia given its size and
importance, its close links to the US economy and very good links to markets in
Central and South America where Australia has limited access.

Australian officials will be advancing these arguments in more detail through the Joint
Experts Group with Mexico. Officials will explore the depth of Mexico’s
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commitmentto go downthepathofnegotiatinga comprehensiveFTA with Australia
as the next stage in building Australia’s trade and economic relations with Mexico. A
comprehensive FTA would also add further impetus to capitalizing on the trade
opportunities outlined above.
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3. Central America

This Section sets out some basic information about the countries comprising Central

America and Australia’s trade relations with them.

Central American Free Trade Zone

One of the key structural elements linking the countries of Central America in trade
terms with the United States is the Central America-Dominican Republic-United
States Free Trade Agreement (CAFTA-DR). This was ratified by the US Congress in
July 2005. The Agreement includes seven signatories: the United States, Costa Rica,
Dominican Republic. El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, and Nicaragua. It creates an
export zone that is the United States’ second largest free trade zone in Latin America
after Mexico, and the tenth largest US export market in the world. CAFTA-DR is
being implemented on a rolling basis and, as of November 2006, only the Parliaments
of the Dominican Republic and Costa Rica are yet to approve the Agreement.

CAFTA-DRis set to increase Central America’s already deeply entrenched economic
ties with the USA whilst enhancing economic security throughout the region.
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Washington hopes that CAFTA-DRwill advance US economic integration with the
Americas and promote better regional governance and greater regional security and
prosperity. The agreement has been widely supported by Central American political
and business elites support CAFTA. But farmers are concerned about unfair
competition from subsidised US grains and legumes under CAFTA, as occurred in
Mexico under the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA). On the other
hand, Central American sugar producers gained greater access to the United States
market under CAFTA-DR, than was the case for Australian sugar producers when
AUSFTAwas negotiated.

Head ofState and Head of Government: H. E, PresidentMr Oscar Arias Sanchez

Costa Rica

Capital: San Jose
Population: 4.3 million (2005)
SurfaceArea: 51 thousand sq km

RecentEconomicIndicators 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
GDPUSDbn(currentprices) 16.4 16.9 17.5 18.5 20.0
GDP PPPUSD bn (b) 35.1 36.7 39.9 42.7 45.1
GDP per capita USD 4093 4127 4195 4362 4620
RealGDP growth 1.1 2.9 6.4 4.1 5.9
Current Account balance -729 -945 -958 -806 -946
USDm
Goods & Services exports (% 41.7 42.3 46.8 46.5 48.6 n.a.
GDP)
lnflation(%changeYOY) 11.3 9.2 9.4 11.7 13.6 13.0

2006(a)
21.5
47.3
4 874
6.5
-l 054

Source: LMF/WEO database,Sept2006; EIU Viewswire
(a) IME & FlU forecast (b) PPP is purchasingpowerpadry
na. Datanotavailable.

Costa Rica, one of the most peaceful and stable democracies in Latin America,
declared its independence from Spain in 1821, and held its first democratic elections
in 1899. Unlike most of its neighbours, Costa Rica has no armed forces. More
recently, Costa Rica has been rocked by a number of incidents including the
assassination of an anti-corruption campaigner in 2001, the deaths of three Chilean
diplomats taken hostage by a security guard in 2004, and corruption allegations
against three former presidents. Oscar Arias, a political centrist who is regarded as
being untainted by the recent corruption scandals, won the presidential election in
February 2006. President Arias, who previously served as President between 1986
and 1990, won the Nobel Peace Prize in 1987 for his efforts in negotiating the end of
civil wars in Nicaragua and El Salvador.

Traditionally dependent on coffee, banana and beef exports, Costa Rica has
successfully diversified its economy and economic growth is now driven by
electronics exports (American-owned Intel established a computer-chip factory in
Costa Rica in 1 998) and the tourism and agriculture sectors. During the 1 990s, Costa
Rica’s development strategy embraced global markets and encouraged foreign
investment, particularly from high technology businesses, which resulted in an
average annual growth rate of almost five per cent. Although almost twenty per cent
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of thepopulationstill live below thepovertyline, a strongsafetynet is in place,and
standard human development indicators are high relative to neighbouring countries.
High levels of education, along with political stability, have also encouraged foreign
investment.

Despite steady, long term economic growth, Costa Rica faces the challenges of
maintaining macroeconomic stability and strengthening trade and competitiveness.A
fiscal deficit, funded by substantial public borrowing, has limited the resources
available for investment in Costa Rica’s deteriorating public infrastructure.
Continued economic growth may hinge on the government’s ability to implement
much needed economic reform, which has been impeded by a hostile Congress. A
key element of the reform agenda has been the ratification of the Dominican
Republic-Central America-United States Free Trade Agreement (DR-CAFTA). Costa
Rica and the Dominican Republic are the only countries yet to ratify fully the DR-
CAFTA.

Costa Rica is Australia’s major trading partner in Central America (excluding
Mexico). In the 2005-06 financial year, two-way merchandise trade between
Australia and Costa Rica was AUD49 million (exports AUDlO million, imports
AUD39 million), an increase of 41 per cent when compared with 2004-05.
Australia’s principal exports to Costa Rica included ships, boats and floating
structures, medicaments (including veterinary), starches, inulin and wheat gluten,
paper and paperboard. Principal imports from Costa Rica included integrated circuits,
computer pans, medical instruments and coffee and coffee substitutes.

Through membership of the Cairns Group, Australia and Costa Rica share a common
commitment to market-oriented reform of the agricultural trading system. Costa Rica
hosted the 26” Cairns Group Ministerial Meeting in February 2004.

Guatemala

Head of State and Headof Government: H. E. PresidentLie Oscar J05~ Rafael
BergerPerdomo

Capital: GuatemalaCity
Population: 13.7 million (2005)
Surface Area: 109 thousand sq km

RecentEconomicIndicators 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006(a)
GDP USD bn (currentprices) 21.0 23.3 24.7 26.0 27.4 29.7
GDP PPPUSD bn(b) 47.1 49.0 51.1 53.9 57.0 60.0
GDP percapitaUSD 1 700 1 835 1 897 1 941 1 995 2 108
Real GDPgrowth 2.3 2.2 2,1 2.7 3.2 4.1
CurrentAccountbalance -l 253 -l 235 -l 050 -1142 -l 231 -1 231
USDm
Goods& Servicesexports(% 18.6 17.0 16.6 17.7 n.a. n.a.
GDP)
Inflation (O~ change YOY) 7.3 8.1 5.6 7.6 9.1 6.9

Source: IMF/WEO database,Sept2006;EIU Viewswire
(a) tMF & Eu forecast(b) PH’ is purchasingpowerparity
na. Data notavailable.
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Guatemala,which gainedindependencefrom Spain in 1821, is the largestand most
populous country in Central America (excluding Mexico), with a population of 14.3
million people. From the mid~l9th century until the mid-1980s, Guatemala endured a
series of dictatorships, insurgencies, coups and stretches of military rule, with only
occasional periods of representative government. Peace accords signed in 1996 ended
40 years of civil war, but stark inequalities have posed ongoing challenges to political
and economic stability.

Theeconomyis dominatedby theprivatesector,which contributesapproximately85
percentof GDP. Agricultural products,especiallycoffee,sugarandbananas,account
for approximately 25 per cent of GDP and 75 per cent of exports. Guatemala has
introduced important economic reforms that have improved fiscal discipline,
strengthened the banking sector and increased international reserves. Despite some
progress in macroeconomic stabilisation, economic growth has been sluggish and
poverty remains widespread, with around 75 per cent of the population still living
below the poverty line. Further reforms are needed to promote competitiveness, boost
economicgrowthandimprovetransparencyandgovernance.

Australia’s trade with Guatemala is modest but increasing gradually. In the 2005-
2006 financial year, two-way merchandise trade was AUD23million (exports AUD19
million, imports AUDSmillion), an increase of 31.7 per cent up from the 2004-05
financialyear. Dairy products(milk, cream,butterandcheese)dominatedAustralia’s
exports to Guatemala,followed by paperand paperboard.Australian Dairy Goods
has spoken in positive terms about growing potential in Guatemala. Major imports
from Guatemala were coffee and coffee substitutes, followed by oil seeds and
ethylene polymers. An opportunity to expand the commercial relationship may exist
in enhancing cooperationto develop import protocols for agricultural products,
particularly genetics and seeds. There is also potential for exports of agricultural
technology.

Australia and Guatemala cooperate in the Cairns Group to promote agricultural trade
reform, and agriculture forms the basis of the bilateral trade relationship.
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Panama

RecentEconomicIndicators 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
11.8 12.3 12.9 14.2 15.5
18.4 19.1 20.4 22.1 23.5

3931 4013 4155 4482 4794
0.6 2.2 4.2 7.6 6.4

-174 -860 -501 -1132 -814

50.8 43.2 39.3 43.2 46.4
0.3 1.0 0.6 0.5 2.9

Source: IMF/WEO database,Sept2006;EIU Viewswire
(a) IME & EIU forecast (I,) PH’ is purchasing power panty
pa. Data not availabk.

Head of State and Head ofGovernment: H. E. Mr Martin Torrijos Espino
Capital: PanamaCity
Population: 3.2 million (2005)
SurfaceArea: 75 thousand sq km

GDP USD bn (current prices)
GDP PPPUSD bn (b)
GDP per capita
Real GDP growth
Current Account balance
135Dm
GoodsExports(% GDP)
Inflation (% change YOY)

Panama gained independence from Colombia in 1903. Due to its importance in trade
and geo-political terms, the United Stateshas intervenedin Panamaon several
occasions, including ending the military dictatorship of General Manuel Antonio
Noriega in 1989. In November 2006, following the failure of either Venezuela or
Guatemalato securetherequirednumberof votes,Panamawaschosenasthe Group
of Latin America and Caribbean countries’ (GRULAC’s) consensus candidate to fill a
non-permanentseaton theUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil (UNSC)in 2007.

Panamais an openeconomywith a largeand diversified servicessector. Situatedat
the crossroads of the North and South American continents and the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans,Panamabenefitsfrom its strategiclocation,and theoffshorefinance,
insurance, shipping registry and tourism industries generate jobs and revenue. The
services sector accounts for nearly 80 per cent of GDP, and includes the Colon Free
Zone, a largebankingsystemintegratedwith internationalfinancial markets,tourism
andthe operationof the government-owned(since2000)PanamaCanal. In October
2006, more than 75 per cent of Panamanians voted in favour of expanding the Panama
Canal. Theprojectwould significantly expandthat waterwayto accommodatelarge,
modern container ships which cannot currently traverse the Canal.

A strong economic recovery has been underway in Panama since late 2003, led by a
boom in construction and export-orientedservices. But the economy remains
vulnerable due to high public debt which exceeds 60 per cent of GDP. The Panama
government sees free trade agreements (ETAs) as central to its strategy to boost
investment and growth, with a focus on further developing the country as a hub for
transportation,communicationandrelatedservices.PanamahasETAs with Taiwan,
El Salvador and Singapore, and negotiations with the United States are ongoing.
Panama’sinternationalcompetitivenessis hamperedby weak public institutions and
labourmarketrigidities.

2006(a)
16.9
24.9

5 139
6.5

-677

n.a.
2.8
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In the 2005-06 financial year, two way merchandisetradebetweenAustraliaand
PanamawasAUDi 1.5 million (exportsAUD8.l million, importsAUD3.4 million), a
43 per centdecreasewhencomparedwith the previous financial year. Australia’s
principal exports to Panamaincludedconfidential items, pharmaceuticalproducts,
paper and paperboard,and toys, games and sporting goods. In January2002,
BaulderstoneHornibrook,in a joint venturewith parentcompanyBilfinger Berger,
was commissionedwith an AUDl8O million contractto build a secondbridgeover
the PanamaCanal. The CentennialBridge was launchedand openedto traffic in
2004. OricaMining Servicesis aregularsupplierof explosivesto thePanamaCanal
Authority. Principal imports from Panamaincludedmedicaments,civil engineering
equipment,coffeeandcoffeesubstitutesandpapermanufactures.

At the present time, Panama represents the market with most potential in Central
America (excluding Mexico), and receives regular visits from Austrade
representatives. The Panama Canal Expansion project presents significant
opportunities for Australian businesses and Australian firms would be well placed and
highly regarded if bidding for contracts. Austrade is preparing a report on the Panama
Canal Expansion to be distributed to industry in early 2007.

Belize

Head ofState:

Head ofGovernment:
Capital: Belmopan
Population: 0.3 million (2005)
SurfaceArea: 23 thousand sq km

2001
871
1 571
3 510
4.9
-195

49.0

1.2

RecentEconomic Indicators
GDP USDm(current prices)
GDP PPPUSDm (b)
GDP per capita USD
Real GDPgrowth
CurrentAccountbalance
USDm
Goods& Servicesexports(%
GDP)
Inflation (00 changeYOY)

H. M. QueenElizabethII, representedby theGovernor-
GeneralH. E. Sir Colville Young
H. E. RT Hon Prime Minister SaidMusa

2002
932
1 674
3 682
5.1
-187

2003
988
1 865
3 828
9,3
-219

2004
1 055
2 002
4014
4.6
-152

2005
1111
2 098
4 146
3.5
-159

50.1 50.0 48.0 n.a.

2.2 2.6

2006(a)
1 217
2 199
4457
5.3
-129

n.a.

3.1 3.7 4.3

Source: 1ME~WEOdatabase,Sept2006;Eli) Viewswire
(a) IIMF & LIII forecast (b) PPP is purchasing power parity
na. Data not available.

Belize, a small, export-dependent country with a population of approximately
300,000, was a British colony until it gained independence in 1981, and English
remains the official language. Goods and services exports account for approximately
50 per cent of GDP, led by agricultural (sugar, bananas and citrus) and marine
products (shrimp and lobster). The tourism industry, which has grown strongly in
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recentyears, is Belize’s numberone foreign exchangeearnerand attractssignificant
foreign investment. Tax concessionsand other incentiveshave encouragedthe
development and diversification of manufacturing industries, including clothing and
textiles for export, plywood and veneer manufacturing, matches, beer, rum, soft
drinks, furniture, boat building and battery assembly.

Belize is highly vulnerable to external trade and weather-related shocks, including
high oil prices and hurricanes. Other weaknesses include the ongoing risk of an
external payment crisis, an inability to protect the country’s currency peg and high
unemployment. Continuing strong performances in key several export sectors, such
as citrus fruits and shrimp, and an increase in cruise ship tourism, will be critical to
sustaining economic growth.

The trading relationship between Australia and Belize is growing, but from a very low
base. In the 2005-06 financial year, two way merchandise trade between Australia
and Belize was AUD1.6 million, an increase of 117 per cent when compared with
2004-05. Australia’s principal exports to Belize included toys, games and sporting
goods, alcoholic beverages, transmission shafts and parts, and measuring and
controlling instruments. Principal imports from Belize included rubber tyres, hand or
machine tools, coffee and coffee substitutes and wire products. Despite a shared
language, the potential for expansion of trade with Belize is limited by its small size
and poor transportation links. However, as a fellow Commonwealth member,
Australia has positive and friendly political ties with Belize.

El Salvador

Head of Stateand Head of Government: H. E. PresidentMr Elias Antonio Saca
Gonzalez

Capital: San Salvador
Population: 6.9 million (2005)
SurfaceArea:21 thousand sq km

____ _ I_ _ __ _

Source: IMF/WEO database,Sept2006; flU Viewswire
(a) IMF & LIII forecast (b) FF1’ is pwvhasing power parity
na. Data not available.

RecentEconomicIndicators 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006(a)
GDP USDbn(eurrentprices) 13.8 14.3 15.0 15.8 17.0 18.2
GDP PPPUSD bn (b) 26.4 27.5 28.5 29.7 31.1 32,4
GDP percapitaUSD 2 161 2 198 2266 2342 2468 2602
RealGDP growth 1.7 2.3 2.3 1.8 2.8 3.5
CurrentAccountbalance
USDm

-150 -405 -702 -632 -786 -827

Goods& Servicesexports(%
GDP)

26.0 26.6 26.6 27.2 27.9 28
.6

Inflation(%changeYOY) 3.8 1.9 2.1 4.5 3.7

El Salvador, the smallest country in Central America, achieved independence from
Spainin 1821. During the 1 980sEl Salvadorwasravagedby abitter civil wardriven
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by inequality between the elite minority that dominated the government and the
economy and the overwhelming majority of the population. A United Nations-
brokered peace agreement in 1992 ended the civil war, and El Salvador has since
made significant progress in political stability and improved social conditions.
Although the Government faces major problems including a large trade deficit, very
unequal income distribution and rising inflation, El Salvador is currently one of the
stronger and better managed economies in Central America. The government has
pursued open trade policies and privatisation, together with reforms to tax policy, the
public service and the pension system. El Salvador ratified the CAFTA (now DR-
CAFTA) in December 2004, the first nation in Central America to do so.

El Salvadorhasoneofthemostindustrialisedeconomiesin theregion. Theindustrial
sector accountsfor approximately30 per cent of GDP, and includes textiles and
clothing, food processingand chemical and petroleumproducts. The agricultural
sector,themajorexportsarecoffee,sugarandshrimp, accountsfor approximately10
percentof GDP. The servicessectorscontributeapproximately60 percentto GDP,
including tourism, transport, communicationsand financial services. The most
importantsourceofforeign incomeis theUSD2billion of annualremittancesfrom El
Salvadoreansliving abroad.

In the 2005-06financial year, two way merchandisetradebetweenAustraliaand El
SalvadorwasAUDI9.2 million (exportsAUD17.4million, importsAUDl.8 million),
ahealthyincreaseof 102 percent from amodestbasewhencomparedwith 2004-05.
Australia’s principal exports to El Salvadorincluded milk and cream,cheeseand
curd, electrical equipmentfor circuits and butter. Australian Dairy Goods has
substantial investments in El Salvador and the Australian company TNA Solutions
has just been awarded a major contract to provide 26 twin packaging systems
consisting of 26 scale and 52 ROBAGS. Principal imports from El Salvador included
alcoholic beverages, clothing of textile fabrics, coffee and coffee substitutes and
electrical capacitors.

Around 15 000 of the many El Salvadorians who fled the civil war as humanitarian
and political refugees in the I 980s settled in Australia. Since the signing of the peace
treaty, approximately 5000 Australian citizens have returned to El Salvador providing
a strong link between our two countries. The Australian diaspora in El Salvador may
provide potential for increased business linkages. Areas of export potential include
textiles, paper and paperboard, processed foods, electricity generation and distribution
equipment, automotive parts and service equipment and environmental technologies.
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Honduras

Head of Stateand Head of Government: Manuel Zelaya Rosales
Capital: Tegucigalpa
Population: 7.2 million (2005)
SurfaceArea:112 thousandsqkm

RecentEconomicIndicators 2001 2002 2003 2004
GDP USD bn (currentprices) 6.3 6.5 6.9 7.5
GDP PPP USDbn(b) 17.2 17.9 19.0 20.3
GDP per capita USD 960 965 995 1 058
RealGDP growth 2.6 2.7 3.5 4.6
Current Account balance -259 -202 -254 -403
USDm
Goodsexports(% GDP) 21.7 20.7 20.0 21.4
Inflation (% changeYOY) 9.7 7.7 7.7 8.1

Source: 1MF/WEO database,Sept 2006; Eli) Viewswire
(a) IMF & EIU forecast(b) 1’?? is puithasingpowerparity
na. Datanotavailable.
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21.7
1148

4.2
-033

21.0
8.1

2006(a)
9.0

23.2
1 218

4.5
-054

21.4
5.8

With a per capita GDPof USD1148 in 2005, and despite recent structural reforms
including public sector modernisation and financial liberalisation, Honduras remains
one of the poorest countries in Latin Amenca. Honduras is vulnerable to volatile
international market price fluctuations for its banana and coffee exports, high oil
prices and hurricanes. These factors are exacerbated by a highly uneven distribution
of wealth, massiveunemployment,corruption,money-laundering,endemicenme,
gangviolence,prison riots and a significant HIV/AIDS problem. Hondurasreceived
assistancethroughan LMF-approvedpoverty reductionand growth facility (PRGF)
that has supportedthe country’s 2004-06economicprogram. Hondurashas also
receivedexpandedtradeprivilegesundertheEnhancedCaribbeanBasinInitiative and
debt relief under the Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC) initiative.

In late May 2003, andin thefaceof stronginternalopposition,Hondurasbecamethe
first Central American country to agreeto deploy troops to assist the post-war
reconstructionof Iraq. Thedeploymentwas describedby the Hondurasgovernment
as a demonstration of “friendship and solidarity” with the United States, however, in
May 2004, Honduras decided to withdraw its troops. In March 2006, the Honduras
Congress approved the DR-CAFTA which should improve growth prospects and
increase competitiveness.

The trade relationship between Australia and Honduras is growing but from a very
modest base. In the 2005-06 financial year, two way merchandise trade between
Australia and Honduras was AUDl7.4 million (exports AUD7.3 million, imports
AUD10.1 million), an increase of 36 per cent when compared with 2004-05.
Australia’s principal exports to Honduras included confidential items, coated flat
steel, butter, milk and cream. Principal imports from Honduras included coffee and
clothing.



Nicaragua

Head of Stateand Readof
Capital: Managua
Population: 5.8 million (2005)
Surface Area: 132 thousand sqkm

Government: H. E. Enrique Bolailos Geyer

RecentEconomicIndicators
GDP USD bn (current prices)
GDP PPP (JSD bn (b)
GDP per capita USD
RealGDPgrowth
Current Account balance
USDm
Goodsexports(% GDP)
Inflation (% changeYOY)

2001
4.1

17.1
788
3.0

280—l

2002
4.0

17.6
753
0.8

-l 230

2003
4.1

18.3
748
2.3

-l 270

7.6 22.9 25.6
4.7 4.0 6.6

2004
4.5

19.8
799
5.1

-1370

2005
4.9

21.0
850
4.0

-1 290

30.3 31.7
9.3 9.6

Source: IMF/WEO database,Sept2006;FlU Viewswire
(a) IMP & EU) Ibrecast(b) P1’? is purchasingpowerparity
na. Datanot available.

Nicaragua is another of the poorest countries in Latin America with a per capita GDP
of USD 850 in 2005. Since 2002, Nicaragua has made good progress toward
macroeconomicstability andhascementedarangeof reformssince 2002, including
tax reform, the streamliningof expendituresand strengtheningthe enforcementof
prudential rulesfor banks. Its external competitivenesshasalso improvedin recent
years, and Nicaraguahas been the only country in the region able to compete
successfullywith Chineseexports,suchastextile products,and to broadlymaintain
market share in the United States. However, significant economicvulnerabilities
remain, including hurricanes, corruption, poor infrastructure, limited access to credit,
regulatory uncertainty, high levels of public debt and a large current account deficit.

Nicaragua continues to be dependent on international aid and debt relief under the
Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC) initiative and the IMF-sponsored poverty
reduction and growth facility (PRGF) program. In view of the broadly positive
economic developments in 2005, the IMF granted Nicaragua debt reduction under the
Multinational Debt Relief Initiative; the government is committed to using the
resources for poverty reduction.

Daniel Ortega, former President and leader of the leftist Sandinista party (FSLN), won
the Nicaraguan Presidential Election on 5 November by a clear margin. Ortega first
seized power when his Sandinista movement, backed by the Soviet Union, overthrew
the Somoza dynasty in 1979. A decade of civil war and economic mismanagement
followed, and Ortega was subsequently voted out of office in 1990. Ortega’s success
was a major win for Venezuelan President Hugo Chavez, who had been a vocal
supporter of the Sandinista leader, and a significant blow to the United States, which
had supported the conservative challenger, Montealeagre.

Although Nicaragua ratified the DR-CAFTA in October 2005, which should assist
Nicaragua to attract foreign investment, create jobs and achieve higher economic
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growth, any progress on the trade agreement under an Ortega administration is
uncertain.

Nicaragua is one of Australia’s smallest trading partners with sporadic trade and
fluctuating exports. In the 2005-06 financial year, two way merchandise trade
between Australia and Nicaragua was AUD4.3 million (exports AUDI.1 million,
imports AUD3.2 million) a decrease of 16 per cent when compared with 2004-05.
Australia’s principal exports to Nicaragua included vehicle parts and pumps for
liquids. Principal imports from Nicaragua included coffee and substitutes, clothing
and mechanical handling equipment.
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Cuba is located 217 km south of the tip of Florida, in the CaribbeanSea, and
comprises two main islands (Cuba 114,524 square km and Isla de Ia Juventud 1180
square kin) and over 1500 islets and keys, covering a total area of 115,704 square km.
It has a total population of around 11.4 million (July 2006 estimate).

Cuba was the last major Spanishcolony to gain independence,following a 50-year
struggle which began in 1850. On May 20, 1902, the United States granted Cuba its
independence, but retained the right to intervene to preserve Cuban independence and
stability under the Platt Amendment. Until 1959, Cuba was often ruled by military
figures who obtained or remained in power by force. At that time, however, the
influence of Marxist revolutionary thought swept across Latin America.

On January 1. 1959, following a three-year guerrilla campaign a young lawyer, Fidel
Castro, flanked by military leaders the’ Guevara and Camilo Cienfuegos, overthrew
the Cuban Batista’s dictatorship.

PresidentCastrodeclaredCubaa socialiststateon April 16, 1961. This movecaused
relationsbetweenCubaandtheWest,especiallytheUnitedStates,to deteriorate. For
the next 30 years, President Castro pursued close relations with the Soviet Union.
During that time Cuba received substantial economic and military assistance from the
U.S.S.R, estimated at USD5.6 billion annually, which kept Cuba’s economy afloat and
enabledit to maintainan enormousmilitary establishment.

The80 year-oldPresidentCastroremainsat thecentreof Cubanpolitics and thehead
of the one-party systemof “Cuban Socialism”. In contrast to other nominally
communistregimes— such as in China and Vietnam — President Castro has resisted
making largescaleeconomicreforms,andin somecaseshasreversedearlierreforms
wherepossible. Cubaremainsa heavily authoritarianstate, with severelimits on
political freedoms,including freedomofexpressionandthemedia.

Despite President Castro’s dominance of the political scene, his recent illness saw him
nominally transfer power to his brother (and designated successor), Raul, on a
“temporary” basis in August 2006. President Castro underwent surgery for intestinal
bleeding in August, and television footage of him recovering in hospital was released
shortly thereafter.

Cuba’s antagonistic relations with the UScontinue to dominate its foreign policy. US
policy towards Cuba has focused on the lack of political and economic freedom and
on the outstanding claims for compensation for property expropriated from US
citizens and Cuban Americans in the 1960’s. The US maintains an economic embargo
on Cuba,which, underthe CubanLiberty andDemocraticSolidarity (Libertad)Actof
1996 (also known as the “Helms-Burton Act”), alsoincludesprovisionsfor sanctions
to be applied to third-parties trading with Cuba, although these sanctions have been
sparingly applied. Since the end of the Cold War, Cuban foreign policy has largely
been directed at gaining international support for the lifting of the US economic
embargo, which it blames for Cuba’s economic difficulties.

The collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991 removedCuba’s main economic and
political benefactor,with thecountryundergoinga35%decline in GDPin the penod
1989-93as a resultofthe lossofSovietsubsidies. Limited reformssincethen,aswell
as increasing levels of tourism and investment from the EU and Canada (in spite of
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the US economic embargo), have seen the economy make some recovery. In
addition, Cuba’s stronger economic ties with leftist states may be behind the increased
growthasChinaservesasa market for Cubancommoditiesand Venezuelaprovides
oil in exchangefor Cuba’sworld classhealthservices. Cuba’sGDP for 2005 was
USD36.3 billion. Cubasaw a growth rateof 5% percent in 2005, and economists
predict this growth will continuein 2006. This is mainly the resultof a recoveryin
tourism and increasedactivity in the mining, energy, telecommunicationsand
manufacturingsectors. Growth in tourism,energy,and nickel exports,combinedwith
bettertermsof trade,will easetheconstraintson externalfinancingbroughtaboutby
US efforts to tighten economicsanctions.

The global tounsmmarket recoverywill createslightly more favourableconditions
for Cuba’seconomy.However,givenCuba’sheavyrelianceon hardcurrencytourism,
thecontinuingrecoveryof its economyremainshighly vulnerableto externalshocks,
andCuba’stourismincomewould sufferif world economicgrowthwereto slow.

Australia’stradeandinvestmentrelationship

Australia and Cuba have maintained diplomatic relations since January 1989.
Australiahasnon-residentaccreditationto Cubafrom its Embassyin Mexico City.
CubahasaConsulate-Generalin Sydney. TheCubanMinistry ofForeignAffairs has
raisedwith ourEmbassyin Mexico City thepossibility ofestablishingan Embassyin
Canberra,but planshavenot advanceddueto financialconstraints.

Although Australia remainsconcernedabout the humanrights situation in Cuba,
Australia believesthat confrontation mid isolation are not productive policies in
relationto Cuba. Since1993,Australiahasvotedin favourofCuba’sresolutionin the
United NationsGeneralAssemblycalling for an endto theUS economicembargo.

Commercially, Australia has relatively little trade with Cuba, although our
merchandiseexports to Cuba reached a high of AUD28.9 million in 2001-02,
primarily due to milk and cream exports. Australia’s exports to Cuba in 2005-06
totalled approximatelyAUD8.2 million, while Australianmerchandiseimports from
Cuba were AUD5.8 million. Australia’s main imports from Cubaare tobacco,fruit
juicesandcrustaceans.

Thepotential for expandingAustraliantradewith Cubais limited becauseof theU.S.
Helms-Burton legislation, which offers a disincentive to overseas businesses
consideringtradewith Cuba.

A running issue of some concernfor our relations with Cuba hasbeen the non-
paymentof loans. During themid-1980s,Australia’sexportcredit agency,theExport
Financeand InsuranceCorporation(EFlC), madea numberof loans to the Cuban
Central Bank, on behalfof the Australian Government,for the purchaseof sugar
cultivation and harvestingequipmentfrom Australiaby Cuba. In May 1986, Cuba
defaulted on loan repayments,leaving debts of approximatelyAUDl4.5 million.
Under a bilateral agreementsigned in 1995, between1996 and 1998, Cuba repaid
approximatelyAUD4.9 million of its debt, but hassincemadeno payments. Late
interestnow far exceedstheoutstandingvalueof the loansof approximatelyAUD9.7
million. Australiahassupportednegotiationsthrough the Paris Club to reschedule
Cuba’s debt to Paris Club creditors(excluding the United Statesof America), but a
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packagehasnot beenreached.As a result,since2001, the Groupof CubaCreditors
(ParisClub creditorsto Cuba, includingAustraliaand excludingtheUnited Statesof
America) agreednot to negotiatebilateral agreementson mediumto long term debt
with Cubabut agreementson short termdebt couldbe concludedbilaterally. Since
2001, Cubahasraisedwith Australianofficials on severaloccasions(thelast in May
2006) the possibility of renegotiatingthe debt and having further credit made
available. Nothing hascomeof theseovertures. Recentreports from Paris Club
creditorsarethatmanycountrieshavenegotiatedpackagesfor Cuba’sshort termdebt,
but Cuba’s performanceof these packageshas been generally poor and is
deteriorating. CubahassinceapproachedseveralParisClub creditors.

Likely future trends

With President Castro’s illness, Cuba may be entering a period of some uncertainty.
It is not yet clear whether the President will resume the full load of his responsibilities
— evenif he makesagood recovery,hemayseekto changehis role to somethinglike
an “elder statesman”,while the day to day runningof thecountry falls to othersin a
morecollectiveleadershipgroup. While he is on thescene— evenin adifferent role —

wide-rangingeconomicorpolitical reformwill remainunlikely.

ShouldthePresidentnot makea goodrecovery— or if hewereto die in theshort term
it is difficult to envisageanyone(evenhis brother)being ablefully to replacehim.

No otherpolitical figure in Cubahas the personalstandingand charismaof Fidel
Castro. His departure from the political scenein Cuba is likely to see a more
collective leadershipgroup emerge, if not a period of instability or jockeying for
power.

In the longerterm, it is possiblethat a successorto PresidentCastrowould seevalue
in someeconomic reforms, perhapsalong the lines that China has made. Fidel
Castro’spassing— coupledwith atleastsomereforms— mayseeasofteningoftheUS
position. Less probablewould be a move to full democracy,especiallywhile
PresidentChavezin Venezuelaprovidesan ideologicalpartnerto Cuban’ssocialist
leanings.

Absent wide-ranging changesin Cuba, with an attendantsoftening of the US
embargo,Australia’spolitical and traderelationshipwith Cubais unlikely to improve
greatly. In the short term, Cuba’s minor economicweight — and its distancefrom
Australia,especiallyrelativeto ourmajormarketsin Asia — meansthat theeconomic
benefits to be achievedwould not outweigh the disincentivesposedby the US
embargolegislation. But evenwerethis situationto changesignificantly, geography
and numberswould imply that Cubawill remainof minor economicsignificanceto
Australia.
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5. Conclusion

As this submission demonstrates,Australia’s trade and investmentprospectsin
Mexico and its region have improved in the last five years with some significant
commercialgainsduringthat period.

The number of Australian companiesdirectly supportedby Austrade Mexico to
achieveexport successhas increasedover 30 per centeachyear for the past five
years,with thevastmajority of theseexportsbeing to Mexico.

While the economic hub of Mexico City provides an increasing number of
opportunities, other large Mexican cities are also prospective for Australian
companies.For example,Monterrey, in Mexico’s northeast,is a major industrial
city and its proximity to the US border contributesto making it generallyopento
international business. Australian businesseshave already had success in
Monterrey,and its stateof NuevoLeon, in areasasdiverseas wine, manufacturing,
software, mining servicesand constructionequipment. Greaterbusinessoutcomes
could be supported by locating an Austrade businessdevelopmentresourcein
Monterrey

Several important factors will also determinewhetherwhat hasbeena reasonable
trend growth rate in trade(at leastwith Mexico) can be exceededsignificantly in
comingyears.

Setting to one side global macroeconomicfactors, suchas global growth ratesand
more importantly the health and growth rate of the United Stateseconomy, and
assumingthat Mexico continuesor improvesthe growthratesit hasexpenencedin
recentyears,Australiacould lift significantly its commercialprofile with Mexico if it
could negotiatea comprehensive,high quality FIA with Mexico. The work of the
recentlyestablishedJoint ExpertsGroup will determinewhetherthe governmentsof
both countrieswill decide to move in this direction. This too might be affectedby
other multilateral trade developmentssuch as progress in the Doha Round of
multilateral tradenegotiationsin the WTO andwhethera decisionmight be takento
attemptthenegotiationof an APECwideFreeTradeAgreement.

With or without an FTA, andparticularly if Mexico continueswith structuralreform
in its economy,Australianenterprisescould benefit if they exploit opportunitiesin
key sectors, particularly energy. Australian government officials can assist as
necessary,although as with other major resource deals, much of the market
developmentis undertakenby thecompaniesthemselves.Most ofthesenow operate
on aglobal basis.

Measuresto addressthe challengesidentified in Section 2 to Mexico’s continued
economicgrowth will also provideopportunitiesto strengthencommercialand other
linkageswith Mexico. Thereappearsin this contextto begreatscopeto build on and
developthepromisinggrowthin educationallinkagesbetweenAustraliaand Mexico.
An ongoing challengewill be to increasethe number of Mexicans studying in
Australian institutions and to facilitate great student, academic and research
exchanges.Combinedwith effectivealumni programs,this canalso developamuch
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strongerbasis for closerbilateral interactionwhetherin trade and commerceor in
otherfields.

Theremay also be scopefor Australianenterprisesto work moreextensivelywith
Mexican counterparts to address issues such as declining Mexican industrial
competitiveness,particularly in comparisonwith the East Asian economies. As
Mexico looks to expandits commercialand other involvement in the Asia Pacific
regionAustraliacould serveasa regionalbasefor Mexican interests. This would
involve howevermuch greater and wider appreciationin Mexico of Australia’s
strengthsas a regionalbase— a challengein turn both for theAustraliangovernment
andourprivatesector.

In recent yearsAustraliahasdevelopeda muchstronger“Team Australia” approach
to imageprojectionandprofile raisingin thekey marketsin Latin America. DFAT,
Austrade, DEST(AEI), our diplomatic missions, COALAR, University
representatives,commercialparticipants and sponsors(e.g. MLA) have combined
togetherto project Australiaand what it hasto offer in “Australia Weeks” in major
cities. The evidenceso far suggeststhat such eventsarewell worth the resource
commitmentsneededto makethem successful. They offer a model which might be
developedfurtherandexpandedwith greaterparticipationon theAustraliansidefrom
otherindustries(suchas thetourismindustry).

Opportunitiesfor significantexpansionin commerciallinks with CentralAmericaand
Cuba are much more limited. Priority in using limited Australian government
resourceshasto be given to Mexico. Neverthelessexistinglinks (e.g. CostaRicaand
Guatemala’smembershipof the CairnsGroup) should be built on asresourcesand
opportunities permit. Given that there is now some awarenessin Panamaof
Australianengineeringinfrastructurecapabilitiesconsiderationmight be given to a
specific integratedstrategyto advanceAustralia’s commercialinterestsin beingpart
oftheexpansionofthePanamaCanal.

Mexico, Cuba and the nationsof Central America all need further humancapital
development. Australia could give more attentionto building strongereducational
links with all thesecountries,possibly through an expanded,targetedscholarship
program (someUniversities already operatetheir own scholarshipand exchange
programsand DEST hasa limited scholarshipprogramwhich acceptsapplications
from Latin American scholars). Further investmentin this field would almost
certainlypay sustainedlongterm dividendsin building Australia’slinks with Mexico
andits region.
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